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Omaha, Nob., Feb. 10. Tho OmahaPAYS RESPECT TO HUGHES SOME PRfDICT AN" UPRISING HAY INCLUDE ELECTRIC ROADS BURLINGTON R. R. IMPLICATED
Ruc-n- Ay re., Feb. 10. The captain

of the steamer Sud. which arrived at
Punta Arenas today, reports lie spoke
to the Antarctic exploring steamer
i'ouiM'K'l Pas, anchored at Port Gal-

lant, Straits o" Magellan. Dr. Charcot
refused Information concerning the

of the Frene h S'Hjth P lar

Richmond, Va., Feb. 10. Unless
Governor Mann sees fit to interfere,
Howard Little, "the sextuple murder-
er 'of Buchunun county, will die In
the electric chair In the State peni-
tentiary here tomorrow morning. The
condemned man has abandoned all
hope of receiving ' a respite. Ho la
chiefly concerned about the disposition
of his body. He wants to be burled nt
his old home in McDowell county,
West Virginia, und. has received as-

surance that the small amount of
money ho has left will be used to
carry out' his wish.

The crime for which Little is to
pay the death penalty was probably
the most fiendish in the criminal rec-

ords of Virginia. For the purpose of
robbery he wiped out an entire family
of six persons and then sought to con-

ceal the crime by burning the bodies
of his victims.

The scene of the tragedy was the
little town of Hurley, in Buchanan
county, the victims were "Aunt p.etty"
Justls, nn aged woman who was gen

Sixty-fou- r Defendants Appear in U. S.
Land Office to Answer Charges

"Dummy" Entries Claimed
by the Government.

Laud.-r- Wyo.. Feb. 10. Sixty-fou- r
defendants in the alleged coal land
frauds against the government ap-
peared today before the United States
land office in this city in cases brought
by the government fur cancellation of
ti.eir titles to u.r.oo acres of coil lands,
valued at $!,r.oo,.i)j, iyinf; jn tl,e min-
eral district north of Lauder. Tho
government ullege s tlu s.- lands were
filed upon by dummy" cntrymcn for
the benefit of the Owl Creek nnd North
Western Coal companies. These com.
panics are reported to be associated
with the Burlington railroad.

BOUND FOR THE U. P.

Lcet" Autoists Blocked at Brooklyn,
Mich., by Snow Storm.

The Landing Journal says:
Less than 4S hours after rcqur-ute-

by anxious relatives of William Mosli-e- r
of Obeilin, hio, to locate him nnd

his friends, local officers of the Mich
igan Bell telephone c impany.
ed in finding ti e two nun at Brooklyn.
Mich. Monday morning, the gentle-m- a

n thought to b, i.)St. abandoned a,
long nutonu.bik- trip and returned to
their homes.

Saturday morning they left Oberiin
in an automobile bound for tho upper
peninsula. On the ir way into Michi-
gan they plune.ed into a fierce snow
Jt rn ar.d relatives, bevoniing worried,
tried to loate them." Failing they
ereiimunii ated villi Lansing telephone
ofh-ial- nnd enlisted their services. Tho
aut !fUs were tracd from one town to

unotVr and finally caught at Brook-
lyn, where their auto had broken down.

So ;n the telephone oiriclals wee
able to inform Obcrlin relatives that
the men were safe and sound and had
decided to give the trip up ns a
bad job and return home.

COUNTERFEIT DOLLAR BILL.

Secret Service Men Issue Circular
Warning Public Against It.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 10. A coun-
terfeit $1 certificates lias been dis-

covert d by the secret service and Chief
Wilkle has issued a circular In which
the counterfeit is described us f
"the series of 1 St, check letter B, face
plate number 4, MO, back plate num-
ber 2.S41 or 2.344, W. T. Vernon, reg-

istrar of the treasury; Charles II.
Treat, treasurer of the Fnited States
and containing portraits of L'noln
and Cirnnt."

The counterfeit inspected would
easily deceive the ordinary handler
of money. The face and back nre
printed on thin paper and between
them is pasted a third sheet to give
the required thickness.

A few bits of coarse and ravelled
silk twist were inserted between the
fhe-ets- Mediocre workmanship Is no
ticeable on the back note, where thd
words "One Dollar" in the marginal
tipper right panel of the note appear
to have been scratched in.

Cither words fhow crude manipnla-tie- n

of the engraver find th color of
the Fv.lt number nnd denominational
figures n the f u-- of the note Is
pale, us compare-- with the original.

NEW RAILWAY ACROSS U. P.

Vill Connect WitH A'ncr Lino and
Ooen Much Tarritory.

Hrand Mnrnis. Mich.. Feb. 10. A

railroad extension that Is opening a
eomMeniblo ftrctch of new territory
hi upper Mich'ran Is row n irin

mplct!' n in Schoolcraft county. It
vit j rovi le a new route from th' Like
Michigan shore the penlnsul i
to the coast of Lake Superior. The
line nn ext'ii-io- of the pliney
South'-- tern raUn ad. now owned by
tin Wisconsin Land and Lnr.ib r
company, and It will extend from
Blancy t Oermfa-k- . conmrtinsr at tin
latter place with the Manisti.'iie rail-

way. ThU later line run from derm-'-s- k

to (Ir.mil ?.!at.iis, on the shore of
T.a'c i'w '. Ho.-- , end Is owned by tho

i t ate of Detroit.

(THE. BAKU TRU5T 1

S NOW SA'DTO Bt
TMf LSTI iT EVIL, i

' BUT SO" I MOW iVl
NEVER Mf.f AfU.lj ow
TOUT A MKTO (

TRUST ML. fun
t n::;V

11 '.day.

Standard Men's Missionary club of the
I'rcHijyterian church of the United
States of America Is the name of an
organization formed here last night nt
a meeting of 250 representative Pres-byterla-

from all over tho country.
Tho object Is the evangelization of the
world nnd the creation of a six million
dollar fund for a crusade in foreign
lands. The president is Itev. W. S.
Marquis, D. D of Rock Island. III..
and secretary, Rev. Charles 12. Urandt,
I . D.. of Chicago, III.

HYDE CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Kansas City, Feb. 10. John G. Tax- -
ton, the Swope family counsellor, filed
Information with the county prosecutor
today, formally charging Dr. Hydo with
murder in the first degree nnd holding
him responsible for the death of Swope.
Prosecutor Conkllng said the warrant
for Hyde's arrest will be sworn out
during the afternoon.

JURY EXONERATES DEFENDANT.
An Interesting civil suit took place

yesterdiy afternoon in Justice Curto's
court when Joseph Grahek brought
suit ngalnst Anton Rozman for $100
for alleged injuries received during a
fracas in a Raymbaultown boarding
house. The Jury returned a verdict in
favor of the defendant. The plaintiff
was represented by Attorney A. Lucas
and the defendant by Attorney

of the firm of Galbralth and
MacCorir.ack. Grahek testified that a
row occurred in the boarding house on
a recent Sunday evening, in which he
was struck In the face by Rozman, and
hit on the head with a beer bottle nnd
rendered unconscious by other persona
In tho boarding house at the time.

manner in which this has been man-
ipulated, it will go far toward excit-
ing to renewed force that feeling of
wrath, of class hatred already too
strong among us. It will do much to
foster disrespect for and breed dis-

loyalty to the government. When
those who nre 111 nble to meet the
burdens of government see Its en
ormous expenditures continue to In-

crease, larger armies and larger na-

vies, Increased burdens everywhere,
nnd learn furthermore that all this
must be met by a tax on consumption
while Incomes which sustain luxury
nnd breed Idleness and idiocy go un-

taxed they will have little mercy with
you in the hour In which you must
plead with them against radical
changes in the government. I do not
know how long we can deal with a
patient people in this way. Hut I ven-tu- re

to prophecy not much longer.
"I hope therefore the governors and

legislatures of this country will be
brave enough to do their duty In this
matter. It Is time the people In this
broad land bestir themselves upon this
vital question before It Is too late to
do so. It would be nothing less than

ja catastrophe if this amendment
should be defeated, if we are going
nlso to be cut off from an appeal to
the court. This is in every sense the
people's fight."

Senator Iiorah outlined h's conclu-

sions ns follows:
1 That the proposed amendment

adds nothing to the taxing power of
the national government. This power
was complete, unfettered, plenary, be-

fore. It can be no more than that
should the proposed amendment be
adopted.

2 The proposed amendment does
not deal or propose to deal with the
question of power which is already
complete but simply with the manner
and methed of its exercise and use of
that power.

3 No one has ever questioned the
power of the national government to
lay an Income tax for ns was said by

Justice White, the question has al-

ways been "whether an admittedly
unlimited power to tax has been used
nccording to the Instruction ns to

method." and It was to remedy the
method alone that the amendment was
submitted.

4The words "from whatever
source ndd nothing to the force if

the amendment. It would, in consti-

tutional parlance, be Just the same

If It said "to lay and collect taxes on

Incomes without apportionment" for

who could then Fay that you would

not have the right to lay. taxes on all

Incomes? The present taxing power

would not be a particle stronger If It

said to lay and collect taxes upon all

property from whatever source.

STo construe the proposed

nmendnicnt so ns to enable us to tax

the Instrumentalities of the state
would do violence to the rubs laid

down by the Supreme Court for a

hundred years. nn,h the whole In-

stitution from Its harmonious propor-

tion, nnd destroy the object nnd pur-

pose for which the !ile Instrument

wna framed.
To rttrue It to cover these In- -

. er..m a..ori'1-- within Ihe Juris

diction and of the s .vorHgnty

laying the tax Is to construe It in v

Ide given us byilh Ihe rrin.
Marshall and followed fn n that boor

to this.

Others, Howaver, Better Acquainted
With Conditions in Venezuela, Say

Cannot Re-
gain Former Power.

Washington. Feb. 10. The South
and Central Americans in Washington
have been thrown Into a state of vio-
lent agitation by the news of Castro's
arrival In the Canaries., Some of them
predict a general uprising of tho Ven-
ezuelans to welcome their old ruler.
Hut older men better acquainted with
conditions in Venezuela smiled In-

credulously and predicted disappoint-
ment und defeut for the old dictator if
he cherished the Idea of overturning
the present government In Venezuela
nnd establishing himself again ns the
head of the state. They say his Ilnan-ce- s

nre at n too low ebb and the Canar-
ies too far away for the successful or-
ganization of revolutions.

WITHDRAWS $500,000 CIET

AND Will NOT RENEW IT

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 1. The trus-
tees of Princeton University met to-

day to consider matters In dispute
with reference to n graduate college
for the establishment of which Will-Iai- n

Cooper Proctor of Cincinnati, of-

fered $30,000, but because nt the dis-
pute withdrew tho offer. The trus-
tees expressed the hope Proctor would
renew the offer und say an agreement
satisfactory to him can be reached.

Will Not Renew Offer.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10. William

Cooper Proctor, who made the offer of
$50,000 for a graduate college at
Frinccton University, today said that
he would not renew tho offer of tho
gift nnd declared t$e matter Is finally
closed.

SHORTAGE OF LIVESTOCK

AT INTERIOR MARKETS

Washington, Feb. 10. A contribut-
ing cause of the high price of meat,
according to a report of the depart-
ment of commerce nnd libor, is a
shortage of livestock receipts (at lead-
ing interior markets, said to be the
lowest since 1904. The receipts of
hogs Is shown to be three million
head less in last year than the year
before, and cattle and sheep receipts
in 1909. while comparing favorably
with 1908, were lower than for the
three preceding yenrs.

SIX MEN KILLED BY AN

EXPLOSION NEAR BAY CITY

Ray City. Mich., Feb. 10. Six men
were killed and nearly n score injured
today by an explosion of n boiler in n

sawmill at Crump. The mill was
wrecked. The dead: Ward Amldon,
Wm. Coppersmith, George DeWJtt.
Chris Johnson, John Flood and Oscar
Shoup.

WRIGHT DROS. GET MEDAL.

Washington, Feb. 10. The Longley
medal of tho Smithsonian institution
was presented today to the Wright
Brothers for thelr'work !n aerod-om-lc-

DIG FIRE IN LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 10. Fire which
threatened tho business center of Lan-

caster today caused a damage of
1400.000. It started with nn explosion
presumably of gunpowder in the hard-

ware store of Rcllly Bros. & Raao.
wh'ch. with several other stores and
ltdgcrooms of n number of secret so-

cieties, were destroyed.

N. E. A. OPENS CONVENTION.

New Orleans. Feb. 10. The conven-

tion of the National IMItorlal associa-

tion began here today, attended b
prominent newspaper writers and pub-

lishers from every section of the coun-
try.

TELEPHONE INQUIRY RESUMED.

New York. N. Y., Feb. 10. The In-

vestigation Into the alleged telephone
trust was resumed today. The attor-
ney for the Independents expect to-

day to prove that Day A Co., New
York I .inker, sold the eontrel of the
Independent companies to J. p. M org in
A Co. nnd that this firm Is holding
shares for the Amcrl.un C

CAPT. ALEX. SHARP IS DEAD.

Washington. Ib. 16 Captain Alex-

ander Sharp, prenldcnt ( the navy In- -

n h..ird. recently commander of
I - . M.I..I.. I. .1.-- 1 It.

was A native of MissourL

Wolverine Representative Believes
Electric Railroads Chould be In-

cluded in Bill To Be Re-

ported Shortly.

Washington, Feb. 10 President Talt
today had a tnik wKli Representative
Townsend of Michigan regarding the
progress of u bill amending t he inter-htat- u

commerce law. Vo;vnsend paid
the house committee felt the passage
of the bill would be facilitated by mak-
ing it as nearly perfect In the m

us possible, and it is probable
it will not be reported inside of threo
weeks.

There Is sum J question In the com-

mittee as to Including electric rail-
roads In the regulation. of the propos-
ed bill. Towns-en- said that as these
railroads eventually Would have to bo
regulated he thought It would be utf
well to beg'n regulating them now.

GfN. CIIAHORRO'S ADVANCE

TO MANAGUA IS CHICKED

Bluefie!d3, Nicaragua, Feb. 10. Col-

onel Conrad, chief of artillery of the
Insurgent forces under Mena, has re-

turned here because of a wound re-

ceived in fighting near Santa Clara.
Mena is supporting Chaniorro, whose
advance toward the capital Is reported
to have been temporarily checked.
Chamorro is said to have entrenched
himself In the province of Mutagalpa.
Details of the fighting hove not been
received.

SAM LANGFORD LEAVES LOS

ANGELES NEVER TO RETURN

Los Angeles, Feb. 10. F.mblttcred
by the decision against him in his
battle 'witirjim 'Flyrtn, Tuesday nigiit.
Sim Lnngford will leave Los Angeles
tonight never to return, he declares.
With his manager, Joe Woodman, the
black fighter will gj to San Fruncis.--
to arrange for contests with Jim Bar-
ry and Ketchel.

FORMER SUGAR OFFICIAL

SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY

New York. Feb. 10. Oliver Spitzer.
former clock superintendent of the
American Sugar Refining company's
plant at Williamsburg, wna today sen
tenced to two years In the penitentiary
for his part In the sugar uiulerweigh- -

Ing frauds.

MURDERER IS HANGED TODAY.

Allentown, Ta., Feb. 10. George M.

Schaeffer was hanged In Jail here to-

day for the murder of Leopold n,

whom he killed after a quarrel
In November. 1908. Schaeffer cut up
the body and burled It under a chicken
house.

ROADS OFFER TO ARBITRATE.

Chicuco. Feb. 10. A conference rS

the railroad managers' committee and
mesetitative.i of li.c PAitvInmns

union was held but no decision
Tho railroads have refuse 1 .1 was?--

Increase to the switchmen and the lat- -

r have voted to st:ike. Tbe rall-ku-

have offered arbitration und it is
generally believed that will be tho r- -

FRITCH DEFENSE IS HOPEFUL.

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 10. Testimony
for the prosecution today In the trial

f Dr. Fritch In connection with the
death of Maybelle Millman was largely

repetition of the testimony at the
preliminary bearing. The defenso

ems to place much hope in the fact
that surgical Instruments were found
in Miss Millman's valise.

UNION MEN ARE FINED.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Martin V. Mad-- n.

former president of the Building
Trades council; M. J. Boyle, an official

thi Blcctrical Workers' union; and
Fred Pouehot, former business agent
of the Metal Workers union, were
fined five hundred dollars each today
following their conviction on May 29

i conspiracy to do an Illegal net.
The motion for n new trial was over- -

ru led.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Kugene Coppo. the S xth tre. t si- -

I.H.n keeper, charged with keeping bis
piace of business open I'M Sunday
IiIkM. whs brought .Tea: Ice Fih-e- r

last exemng. hi I pie ding not guil-

ty, demand, d nn rtiln ilbn. This
tn lies-- set for Tbiirs.liy morning of
next w.ek, Feb. 17. ponds In the sum
cf 1 30il were aked and furnUhed.

Idaho Solon Includes Governor Among
Those Who Profess to Be in Favor

of the Tax But Oppose Prac-
tical Measures.

Washington, Feb. 10. Senator Wil-

liam K. Borah, of Idaho, took occa-

sion in the Senate today. to attack the
position of those who oppose, accep-

tance by the several states of the pro-

poned amendment to the Constitution
of the United States which would per-

mit the levying of a tax on Incomes
without apportionment between the
rtatcs.

Incidentally the Senator paid his re-

spects to Governor Hughes, of New
York, including him by Inference
among those who profess to be In fa- -

ir of an income tax put oppose prac-

tical measures which would permit
its enforcement. Ills allusion was of
course to Governor Hughes' annual
message to the New York state legis-

lature urging defeat of tho proposed
amendment on the ground that Its
language might be bo construed ns to
authorize Congress to tax Incomes
derived from state and municipal
liollds.

Senator Borah pictured the mind of
the public ns In a state of suspicion
;md discontent toward the govern-
ment, and declared that tho people
could not much longer be withheld
fpm radical action If taxation were
continued In protection of wealth and
In exemption of "Incomes which sus-
tain luxury and breed Idleness ani
idiocy." The Senator said in sub-
stance;

"The history of tho Income tax since
1S9I has not been one which any citi-

zen can recite with pride. For a hun-
dred yenrs a rule of construction as
established by the man who helped to
write the constitution had received
the approval vof an undivided court
time and time again. During this
period there sat upon the bench of
the Supreme Court some of the great-
est lawyers of that or any other peri-

od of this or any other country. Duri-

ng this period the wealth of this
country had not become so domineeri-
ng, so powerful, so determined to
haw its own way. During this peri-

od, therefore, we had under the con-

stitution the right to impose a part of
the tax upon wealth and a part upon
consumption and we did so.

'In 1S!)J nnd 1895 these precedents
were overturned, this constitution re-

ceived an Interpretation unknown to
its makers. In the face of two most
powerful dissenting opinions to
which two other Judges assented, the
liumiliat Ing nnd astounding doctrine
was announced that the makers of the
I'epublic Had hedged wealth about so
that the taxing powers of tho gov-

ernment could not reach it e.ven in
time of war; that the founders of n
government based upon equality nnd
Justice hnd made it Impossible to
divide the burdens of government be-

tween consumption nnd a large class
'f gathered wenlth. Last session of
this body we were called upon . to
ratify and declare by exprt-- i net our
nssent to that interpretntl Under
the rule of the majority we did so.
We submitted this proposed amend-rw- nt

to remedy this supposed hideous
defect in the fundamental law.

"Now the scheme and plan Is to
defeat the amendment. Having ns a
law making body solemnly accepted
this construction of the constitution,
thereby making It impracticable again
' appeal to the court, if this amend-
ment enn be defeated this, the gov-

ernment of the people, for the people
end by the people, will stand alone
r.mong all the civilized nations of the
farth shorn of the power to tax that
form of wealth best nble to bear the
burdens of government.

"That is the scheme and plan, and
such men ns the great governor of
New York is giving them great aid
nnd comfort. Men say with great
ferv.r of patrlotlsb, I am In favor
'f this power being given to the gov-

ernment to be used nt least In time of
war nnd straightway proceed to help
d. fent the amendment. If those who

re the real enemies of this mea-
sure would come Into the open Its
friends could deal with them far more
"ncrenfifull.

"Mr. Tresldent, no one ever saw this
r"'n.try In Just the condition it Is

Never since this government
w launched has there been such n
""thus spirit among the great mass
"t the people m,rh questioning.
"'h persistent Inquiry. No part of

the government seems to escape c hall-us-

e or criticism, and It Is f ist be-
coming popular to roff , ,n(l ron.

"tlon Itself. An unquiet. dlsatls-"'- .
suspicions public mind Is the

t"'hMo mind of today.
"Yo rnn ,iefrat ,h!a amendment.

In of th cJnM of m.n whrt .

the rrusad nnlnt It I think
"" lll defeat It. Tlu forced whicht'"p to encompass It defeat will

stop on tn nlnf.r of (h mn,
method. trt Accomplish

"ir purine. nut When ln prmde
'am hat,u iaTe rMlJy j,, h(.

The French Antarctic o.pcditi',i,
headed by !;. J. M. Ciiarcd, sailed
from Havre, August 13, 13jS, and from
Punta Arenas, December 17. 1HUS. The
expedition reached the- - I: .'and of De-

ception on December 22 and frm that
point the last report of the party was
sent. Charcot expecte.l to be absent
about two years. The primary" 'Win,

it wai said at the time, was iwt to
reach tho s mth p do, but rather to
make scientific l ms.

KANSAS Y. M. C. A. MEETS.

Topeka. Kas.. Feb. 10. Representa-
tives of branches of the Yo.in; Men's
Christian association throughout Kan
sas met here today for their annual
state convention. The sessions will
continue until Sunday, on which day
the gathering will close with afternoon
and evening rallies in the Auditorium.
Dr. Fayette Thompson of St. Louis.
Dr. Frank P. Bailey of Denver and
several other association workers of
wide reputation are on the program.

MANITOBA SOLONS MEET.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 10. The Mani-
toba legislature met today and was
opened with the usual ceremonial. The
session promises to Vie an Interesting
one In view of the probability of a
general election at an early date. The
report of the university commission
and the reinrt of the royal commission
appointed to investigate concerning
the proposed workmen's compensa-
tion act will be among the Important
tibjects of discussion.

CENTENARIAN GETS GAY.

Planning to Join the Elks and Will Be
Oldest Member.

Marshalltown, la., Feb. 10. A large
family party assembled today to cel

ebrate the one hundredth birthday of
Joseph Tuffree, who Is believed to be

the oldest man in this section of
Iowa. Mr. Tuffree is hale and hearty
for a man of his years. A few weeks
hence when the F.Iks dedicate their
magnificent new clubhouse heie, ' he
will be initiated into the order. The
occasion will be made a notable one,
in view of tho fact that Mr. Tuffree
will be the oldest Klk in the entire
country. Judge J. U. Sammis of Le- -

Mars, grand exalted ruler, and a
number of other prominent officials
and members of the order will attend
the initiation. Mr. Tuffree Is a native
of Delaware, but has been a resident
of Iowa for more than half a cen
tury.

TAFTS SPEECH IMPORTANT.

In Talk in New York He Will Plead
for Party Harmony.

Washington, Feb. 10. picsident
Taft's visit to New York Saturday it
is said will be made the occasion of an
important political conference regard-
ing New York state conditions, the
object being to secure party harmony.
It is stated that In his speech at the
Lincoln day dinner he will tnke advan-
tage of the opportunity to say that the
republican party went before the
American people in 19i$ with certain
well defined pledges in its platform.
He will contend these pledges must be
carried out nnd that he will da all in
his power to do so.

FOR BETTER U. S. EM3ASSIES.

Washington. 1 eb. 10. The houo
committee of foreign affairs today de-

cided to favorably report the Lnvdcn
bill providing for lh- - e vpendit .ire an-

nually of half a million dollar' for the
erection of American embasslo
ahr ad.

FORMER SOLON IS DEAD.

Kow. u;e. !i. Feb. 11. W. W. '!
femu r no of the legisl.ttiir-- Is

dead, aged s'xty.

BANK ROBBERS GET 2.700.

M:v.'l'i. Neb.. Feb.
e.ulv today looted the hank of M.rn- -

j J : i a:.,: secure. i ;..." in currency.

AHMCEK ATHLETIC CLUB.

During the we. k .the Young
Men's Athl. tle !ul of Ahme, k was
reorganised and It Is propose.' lo con-

duct meeilnifs twl. e each we. k. with
'plbletlc progT.mn for tbe of
'the publli at regular Intervals. J--

.a hr of Calll'TOt h;ii ot' tiled to net
in trainer and instructor f r the e

mid it l epvt.d tbit t'ie in;an.A-i-t-

n wl'.l pr.e ery succe sf;il.

erally supposed to keep a large sum
of money about her, her
George Meadows, his wife and their
three children.

On the morning of September 22

last neighbors discovered Meadows'
mutilated body lying in the yard of
his destroyed home. Two bullet holes
through the body and n ghastly wound
In the neck, which almost severed
the head from the body, gave the dis-

coverers their first evidence of the
extent of the tragedy.

Bloodhounds were rushed to the
scene and a posse started at once in
pursuit of the murder. . Many signs
pointed to Howard Little ns the mur-
derer nnd within a week after the tra-

gedy he was taken into custody.
Little's wife confessed to having wash-
ed his bloody clothing the day after
the murder. She stated, also, that
he had left their home about dark
the night of the4ragedy and return-
ed the next morning with his clothes
all bloody and torn, and said that he
would kill her if she told anything
about his condition. It was ascertain-
ed that ho had borrowed n .32 caliber
revolver n few days before the crime
was committed, and returned it the
following Wednesday with two
chambers empty. The body of George
Meadows was exhumed, and two bul-

lets taken from it were almost Iden-

tical In weight with the balls taken
from the shells belonging to the wea-

pon Little had borrowed.
Little's trial took place last No-

vember and resulted in a verdict of
guilty and n sentence of death. Jan-
uary 7 was the date originally fixed for
the execution, but Governor Swansnn
granted a stay of thirty days In order
that the case might be taken to the
higher courts. In the meantime Little
was taken to Roanoke for safe keep-
ing ,ns threats of lynching were made
In the county where the trial had
taken place. Two weeks ago Little's
last hope of escaping the electric
chair was destroyed when the State
supreme court of appeals refused to
grant a writ of error In his case.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

Rep. Rodenberg of Illinois Believe
Senate Will Pass Measure.

Washington. Feb. 10. "It would be
the worst kind of economy not to pass
a river und harbor bill nt this session
of congress and to furnish the neces-
sary funds to carry on the improve-
ments already begun on the rivers and
harbors of the country," said Repre-

sentative William E. Rodenberg of the
22nd Illinois district und a "member of
the rivers and harbors committee.

"There are abundant examples of
the method of the gov-

ernment In Its treatment of the water-
ways of the country and I believe the
time has come when we should go about
Improving our grent natural highways
with the same discriminating care as
we put Into our private business."

"The most conspicuous example that
I now recall of false economy on the
part of the government Is the manner
In which the development of the Mis-

souri river has been carried on. We
have spent several millions on that
river but without any well defined pol-Ic- y

nnd as n result we have little or
nothing to show for the money spent
on that great tributary of the Mis-

sissippi.
"Now that the committee on rivers

and harbors has practically decided on
a bill that, while it will be comprehen.
slve in character will not carry any
where near the amount some of the
more enthusiastic friend of water-
ways have anticipated, the work on

the Missouri will have to be practical-l- y

done nil over again.
"The rumors current that the senate

will not pass a river and harbor t.i:i at
the present session I do not believe
nre founded upon facta. My Informa-
tion la Just the reverse. I believe that
when the bill g'e to the senate public
sentiment will bs so strong In f ior of
n waterways measuro that the upH--

branch cannot Ignore the demand."

W. A. Cbll.ls. superintendent of the
ItecU and Torch I.ake Mill, left

afternoon for Chicago.


